HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF CLASS VI
ENGLISH

1. Create a memory book of the best moments of last year. What
is your best memory? A few things you learned in school last
year. Functions and celebrations that you enjoyed in your school
and your home last year.
(You can do this work in your notebook or you can create an
album or a diary for this.)

2. Reading is one of the best ways to spend your summer
vacation. It helps to increase the reading skills. So, read some
good books of your interest and write about it in your English
notebook.

3. You can watch some fun movies and can write about it in your
English copy about what you watched and what you liked most
about the movie.

4. For some fun, you can create a song or a poem on any topic.
Write it down in your copy and try to make a tune for the same.

5. Correct the errors in the following sentences. One sentence does
not have any errors.
Example: I are very happy- I am very happy
1. Karan am nice.- …………………………………….
2. I no like coffee. - ………………………………….
3. I am from EI Salvador. -………………………….
4. Yuki love her mom. -………………………………..
5. I need to get new job. -…………………………….
6. Learn all the word meanings, hard words and question/answers
of all the chapters that we did in English as whenever the school
will reopen after vacation, you will be having tests.
7. Go through all videos that have been sent to you all earlier.
8. Last but not the least, keep yourself active during vacations. Do
some physical activities and exercises to keep yourself away from
boredom and laziness.

HINDI
प्रश्न 1. अपनी ह द
िं ी की पाठ्यपुस्तक के प्रश्न उत्तर और कहिन शब्द (पाि 1 से
4 तक का कायय पूरा करें ) एविं याद भी करें कहिन शब्द (प्रत्येक पाि से 50
) लिखने

ैं |

प्रश्न 2. आप लशक्षिका के बनाए

ु ए प्रश्न उत्तर की तर

पाि पढ़कर अन्य प्रश्न

उत्तर भी बनाएिं प्रत्येक पाि से कम से कम 10 प्रश्न बनाना अननवायय
(पाि 1 से 4 तक) याद भी करें |

ै

प्रश्न 3. व्याकरण में पाि 1 और 2 को पूरा करें व
प्रश्न 4. कोरोना से
कर र े

याद भी करें |

ु ए तािाबिंदी िॉक-डाउन में आप ककस तर

का जीवन व्यतीत

ैं, अपने लमत्र को पत्र के द्वारा बताएिं |

SCIENCE

There are five topics given in which you will do any three.
1. Grow seeds of five different type of cereals or pulses in a pot
and note down all information with diagram, from sowing to
develop in small plants.
2. Make a useful thing by using waste material (But material
should be BIODEGRADABLE.
3. List out 10 dishes with their photo also write the ingredients and
state their sources.
4. Explain Rainwater harvesting or Water cycle by making well
labeled diagram.
5. Separate a mixture of sand and water using sedimentation and
decantation method. Write Aim and procedure with diagram.
MATHS

1. Learn tables upto 20.
2. Solve examples of exercise 1A in homework copy.
3. Ever thought of a math dictionary / formulary of your own? Try
making one with terms you can explain the best and put some
formulas which you always found difficult to remember.
4. Write about any 10 mathematicians and also write their
contribution in this field.

SOCIAL STUDIES

1. Complete these chapters in your fair (CW) note book
History :- Ch -1 and 2
Geography :- Ch - 1
Civics :- Ch - 1
2. Draw a map of India and illustrate the 3 different zones of
Covid-19 (Red, Orange and Green)
3. Make a table whose row headings are as followsSr.No State/Union
Territory

CM

Governor/LG High Court

Chief Justice

COMPUTER
1- Complete chapter 1,2 in new notebooks in good hand writing.
2- Practice MS powerpoint - make project on any one- seven
wonders, my super mom.
3- Write different features of all generation languages.
(Note: Learn and write PT-1 Syllabus in fair note books of all
subjects.)

